
noniinated or clected member of either of the branches of the Legislature,
or to fil! any lacrative or lionorary office in the gifi of the executive of.
ihis Province, or to lold aiy office wvhatsoever in any of the public de-
paritments or in uny of the offices of the Legislature.

,5 XV. No drunkard convicted as such in the manner hereinafter provid- Also. for iny
ed, shall bc appointed orelected councillor for any City, Town, incorpo- nicipao-
ratcd Village, or Boroughi, or municipal councillor fbr any County, Paris
Township, Town, Village or Boroughi or for any municipalty at present ex-
isting or which mnay lercafter be created, nor be appointed to any offiue

10 whatsoevcr at the disposai of the municipal authorities, nor be elecied
or appointed a Sehool Commissioner, nor be chosen to fill any office at
ic disposai of the said School Conirmissioners.

XVI. Every person convicted of being a drunkzard, or convicted three Drunh;ardan-
limes or more of drunkenness or of being intoxicated, shall be incompe- . wpct"ft to

15 icut to vote at any election cither of representatives of the people
in eithber of ilhe branches of the Legislature, or of municipal Couneillors
or ofdicers, or of any oilier officers requiring to be elected by any law of
Upper or Lower Canada, or of Canada, ai present in force or which may
herenfier be in force, any lav, usage, or custon to the contrary notwith-

20 standing.

XVII. The incapacities and prohibitions described and referred to in Duration of
the tlie preceding sections, shall continue and remain in force incapacity.
unmît ilie expiration of the four years iînmnediately following the
last convictiod for which thcy shail have been incurred or of 1vbich

25 they slall be tle consequence as the punishment established by each of
tlie said thrce sections.

XVIII. Any drunkard convicted as such in thei manner provided by this Druukards,
Act shall be upon ile fact alone of such conviction and lie is hereby upon convie-
declared to have resigned or given up bi's seat if he hold one, in ,deprivedof~~~~~~~ BeaiulcLiî adt ae * or of-

0 eliher of the branches of the Legislature, and to have resigned or fcej.
given up of any office or place whvatsoever, either honorary or lucrative,
whiclh hc may occupy under ile Crown, at the period of the said convic-
lion and to have resigned or given up any office whichl he might
have had or fiiled cither in any of the public departments or in the

35 offices of the Legislature at the time the said conviction shall have been
lad and pronounced, and the seat, office or place of any such drurnkard
convicted as sucli as aforesaid, shall be and is hereby declared to be va-
callt.

XIX. The seat in the Council of any City, Town or incorporatèd Atsoay
40 Village, or in the Municipal Council of any Municipality, held by any Municipal of.

drunkard.convicted as such by virtue of this Act, shall be and is lereby fice they ray
declared to be vacant ,and any Sehool Commissioner or person filling any bod.

Office or charge vhatsoever, ai the disposal of the Municipal Authorities
or School Commissioners, who shall have been convicted of being a drunk-

45 ard, shal be and he is hereby declared to have resigned and given up
his Ollice, charge or appointment, and ihe said Office, charge or appoint-
ment is hereby declared to be vacant.

XX. The seat, office, charge or appointment of any drunkard convici- Seit or oie
cd as such as aforesaid, shall be filled in the same manner as if the of druinhard

50 holder thereof had deceased, y .


